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July 4th Holiday, More Drinking, Less Fireworking
 
     Most area residents apparently took notice of the holiday fireworks ban in Lamar and 
Prowers County.  Due to on-going drought conditions, communities in Prowers and Bent 
County banned several types of fireworks during the holidays.  Any type of firework such 
as regular firecrackers, bottle rockets or roman candles were banned from use, while cones, 
fountains and smoke devices were allowed.
     The public’s adherence to the ban contributed to fewer local fire calls and parking lot 
clean up once the smoke cleared, literally.  Prowers County Sheriff Jim Faull said limited 
sales of fireworks probably contributed to less mess and fewer home-grown displays Mon-
day night.  Overall, Sheriff Faull said, “The night went really, really well compared to past 
years.”  He said he was on patrol last night, and although some people never get the mes-
sage, the number of problems with banned fireworks was down.  He did note that some 
portions of parking areas were still messy with wrapping papers and debris as some people 
just drove away leaving their mess.
     Hans Fredricks, Prowers County Operations Manager, stated that he had cleaning crews 
out to the fairgrounds early Tuesday morning, and they too, reported that the amount 
of trash had diminished compared to previous years.  In late June, the Prowers County 
Commissioners addressed the trash problem along with the fireworks ban, declaring that 
there would be increased sheriff department patrols and a more visible presence during 
the display.  Last year they estimated the clean-up cost of the fairgrounds around $1,000.
     Lamar Fire Chief Marshall Cook said his department did not respond to any firework 
related fires during the holiday period, but he did note some illegal displays occurring in 
some neighborhoods.  Cook said the smallest round used in the municipal display is about 
three inches, but he estimated there were some neighborhoods using at least a two-incher.  
Regarding firework collections and donations, Cook said the Lamar Prowers County Vol-
unteer Fire Department handles those duties, but it was his understanding that about 
$2,000 was collected in the final week, but the annual fund is still short $1,500 needed 
for the annual bill.  Cook said some pledges are still out and the Lamar Library ‘fines for 
fireworks’ donations are being tabulated. 
     Gary McCrea, Lamar Police Chief, said the holiday period was a busy one for his de-
partment, with 174 calls for service generated from midnight on July 1st to 6am Tuesday, 
July 5.  “Alcohol was our big problem,” he said.  “We only had 11 fireworks calls and wrote 
only one citation for tossing fireworks out of a moving vehicle,” McCrea stated.  “It was 
a busier than normal weekend, and we had to deal with several DUI’s and alcohol related 
issues, and responded to 32 calls just since midnight Tuesday,” he added.  Overall, McCrea 
said fireworks were not that much of a problem this year. By Russ Baldwin

Drought Continues to Impact S.E. Colorado
      The National Weather Service reported that as of June 28, the drought monitor con-
tinues to indicate exceptional drought (D-4) conditions across southern Baca County.
    Extreme drought (D-3) conditions have expanded to include Crowley and Otero 
Counties, western Kiowa County, most of Bent County, south and southwestern portions 
of Prowers County and the remainder of Baca County.
     Severe drought (D-2) conditions are indicated across extreme northeastern Bent Coun-
ty and the rest of Prowers and Kiowa Counties.  Moderate conditions (D-1) are reflected 
across extreme northern portions of Kiowa County.
     The latest USDA Colorado crop report rates 37% of top soil moisture across the state 
as short or very short, compared to 26% last week and 22% at the same time last year.  
Subsoil moisture across Colorado is also reported to be dry, with 47% rated at short or 
very short, compared to 39% last week and only 17% at this time last year.
     CPC soil moisture calculations continue to indicate the very dry conditions as well, 
with all of southeast Colorado showing deficiencies of 60 to 120 millimeters (2-5 inches).   
The report also states that pasture and range feed conditions were rated at mostly poor 
to good conditions across the state due to the dry and windy conditions in the southern 
regions of Colorado.  Some feed shortages were reported in the southeastern corner of the 
state due to the dry conditions.

Precipitation totals in inches for southeast Colorado, comparing June 2010 to 2011:
                2011                                2010
Eads   1.56   1.63
Haswell    0.69   0.92
Holly   2.62   N/A
J. Martin Dam  2.83   0.45
La Junta   1.68   1.12
Lamar   3.40   0.54
Las Animas  2.45   1.19
Walsh   1.28   2.00

Precipitation totals in inches and departure from normal for the period of June 28, 2010 
to June 28, 2011:
              Average                 Departure from Normal
Eads   10.22   -5.21
Haswell   10.88   -3.84
Lamar   9.35   -6.47
Campo 7S  10.99   -6.22
Walsh 1W  14.07   -3.88
J. Martin Dam   9.85   -3.62
Las Animas  9.86   -3.13
La Junta 20S  9.34   -5.52
Kim 15 NNE  13.85   -1.99
Fowler 1SE   8.96   -2.33

Granada Man Arrested on Assault Charges
     Press Release - Clifford Eugene McMillan, 44 years of age from Granada, was arrested 
on July 4th on sexual assault charges. The Lamar Police Department received the call of a 
sexual assault and responded to the scene where Clifford McMillan was detained. Upon 
further investigation and evidence collection, Clifford McMillan was charged with sexual as-
sault, use of force and aggravated incest. McMillan was held on a $20,000 bond pending his 
initial court appearance. Additional details withheld to protect the identity of the victim.



The Time Has Come... 

Sign up today with the Prowers Journal to receive the 
latest breaking news stories for Prowers County. There is 
no cost or obligation on your part to receive the Journal 
Alert, sponsored by Colorado East Bank & Trust. Let us 
know which email to use, and when a story breaks, you’ll 
receive up-to-date news as it develops on your computer, 
cell phone or other devices you choose. Simply email 
theprowersjournal@gmail.com to sign up.
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Obituaries
Shirley Wicker - March 19, 1936 - July 1, 2011 - Private graveside in-urnment services 
will be held at a later date for longtime Lamar resident Shirley Wicker. Per the family’s re-
quest cremation has taken place and there will be no visitation. Those desiring may make 
memorial contributions to the Lamar Area Hospice, P.O. Box 843, Lamar, CO. 81052 or 
to the charity of their choice, either directly or through Valley Memorial Funeral Chapel 
of Lamar. For additional information and online condolences please visit our website at 
www.valleymemorialfc.com
Bula V. Kelly - December 4, 1918 - July 5, 2011 - A Celebration of Life for Lamar resi-
dent and formerly of Norcatur, Kansas; Bula V. Kelley will be held at the Norcatur United 
Methodist Church on Friday, July 8, 2011 at 11:00 PM (CST). Reverend Ed Woods will 
officiate. A private family interment will be held at the Norcatur Cemetery prior to the 
memorial service at the church.  Per Mrs. Kelley’s request there will be no public viewing. 
Memorial Contributions may be made to the Norcatur United Methodist Church or to 
the Lamar Area Hospice either direct or in care of the funeral home office.  Arrangements 
are under the direction of the Peacock Funeral Home. For online condolences and current 
information, please visit the website at; www.peacockfuneralhome.com.

City Council Discusses Creation of Marketing District
     The concept of a marketing district in Lamar was briefly discussed during the city 
council’s work session on Monday, June 27.  A marketing district would parallel some 
actions of the Lodging Tax Panel, but would derive its funding from an additional tax on 
lodging in Lamar only, not the entire county.  A different set of by-laws would allow the 
funds to be used for some capital purchases and hiring a full time and part time staff to 
promote events in the city as well as be applied directly for continued economic develop-
ment.  Pat Palmer, area businessman and current president of the Lodging Tax Panel, had 
asked that the issue be placed on the work session schedule for discussion.  The idea of a 
marketing district was first proposed in 2007, but only progressed as far as an outline of 
events needed to establish such a district in the county.
     The creation of the marketing district would be similar to the procedures used to de-
velop the Lodging Tax Panel.  A petition to create a ballot question for a November elec-
tion must be circulated and approved.  One of the stipulations in 2007 was that it would 
be necessary that the owners of 50% of the assessed valuation of commercial real estate 
in Prowers County sign the petition for presentation to the county commissioners.  That 
could be a small number of owners, depending on which businesses sign the petition.  The 
more the appraised value of the property, the fewer number of signatures would be re-
quired. The initiators of the petition must provide a bond to cover the cost of placing the 
question on the ballot originally estimated at from $10,000 to $12,000.  The service area 
must be defined, either a city, cities, or the entire county, as well as a municipal governing 
body such as the city or county. 
     City attorney, Garth Nieschburg, said it would probably be too late to attempt the 
November elections this year, but efforts could begin in February or March of next year 
for the 2012 election.  The county assessor must also be approached to generate a current 
listing of property owners, and the tax would be placed only on motels within the Lamar 
city limits.  Palmer said the new marketing tax would be 4% in addition to the 2% motel 
tax which funds the Lodging Panel.  He explained that given the average cost of an over-
night room in Lamar, the tax would be minimal, in the neighborhood of $2 to $3, and 
there have been little if any complaints from tourists on the cost of the current Lodging 
Tax for the years it has been levied.  The only people who will be taxed are those using 
motels in Lamar. By Russ Baldwin

Sharon Hendricks, Certified Nurse Midwife 
Newest Member of the PMG Healthcare Team

     Sharon Hendricks, MSN, CNM is our newest member of the Prowers Medical Group 
Healthcare Team.  Performing a dual role as a Family Nurse Practitioner and a Certified 
Nurse Midwife, Sharon is looking forward to providing and promoting a broad range of 
healthcare services to residents in the Southeast Colorado region.
     As a Family Nurse Practitioner, Sharon is trained to provide a wide range of care to 
a diverse group of patients beginning in infancy and continuing throughout the aging 
process.  In her role as a Certified Nurse Midwife, she will provide healthcare that in-
cludes both emotional and physical support to women before, during and after childbirth.  
Sharon’s full scope of Midwifery services will include prenatal visits and assistance during 
Labor & Delivery, postpartum support, as well as expanded newborn and primary care.  
Offering Maternal/Child Services that include annual exams, birth control, gynecological 
services, teen pregnancy, pediatric health and childbirth classes, Sharon is ready to meet 
your healthcare needs.
     Practicing through the Women’s Health Center, Sharon will also be providing health-
care services through the Holly Medical Clinic.  She will perform comprehensive Medical 
Care for the Entire Family that includes treatment and follow-up throughout your entire 
illness or plan of care.
     Sharon has been a nice addition to our Healthcare Team bringing both professionalism 
and enthusiasm into the work place.   She joined the Prowers Medical Group Team on 
June 20, 2011. Her husband, Jeff joins her in their relocation to Lamar.
     To schedule an appointment with Sharon, call the Lamar Women’s Health Center at 
719-336-3179 or the Holly Medical Clinic at 719-537-6642.  You will receive personal-
ized, attentive healthcare and the customer service you deserve.

Equine Herpesvirus Update for Colorado
All Hold & Quarantine Orders Released

Additional Equine Import Requirements Expire July 9th.

     LAKEWOOD, Colo. – The Colorado Department of Agriculture’s State Veterinar-
ian’s office has released all hold and quarantine orders associated with the recent spread 
of Equine Herpesvirus (EHV-1) in the state; the disease is considered contained within 
Colorado and there have been no new confirmed cases since May 20, 2011. 
     Horses traveling into the state on and after July 9th, 2011, will no longer need an im-
port permit.  Import requirements for horses entering Colorado will revert to those used 
before the recent spread of EHV-1.  Those requirements are a health certificate issued 
within 30 days of their arrival and a negative Coggins test within the last 12 months. 
     Colorado had nine confirmed cases of horses with EHV-1; two horses, which tested 
positive for EHV-1, were euthanized after showing severe neurological signs associated 
with the disease. 
     “This outbreak serves as a good reminder that proper disease prevention efforts are 
important anytime you travel with livestock. I encourage all livestock owners to imple-
ment health and disease control processes on their own farms and ranches,” said State 
Veterinarian Dr. Keith Roehr. 

Tips for Livestock Owners
1. If traveling, practice appropriate biosecurity measures.  Biosecurity tips may be found 

at www.colorado.gov/ag.
2. Isolate any new animals and those returning to the home premises for three weeks 

when possible.
3. Use separate water, feed supplies and equipment. 

Additional resources can be found at www.colorado.gov/ag.
Upcoming Events

Thursday, July 7 - Prowers County Commissioner Meeting
July 8-10 - 21st Annual Windmill Classic Softball Tournament
Sunday, July 10 - Voces Unidas/Teen Center Swim Party, 1-5pm
Monday, July 11 - Lamar City Council Meeting, 7pm • Wiley Council Meeting •             
P3Y Meeting, 6-8pm, Teen Center • Voces Unidas at Lamar Eagles, 6pm
Tuesday, July 12 - Adult Open House at Lamar Community College • Noon, Lamar 
Utilities Board Meeting • LCC hosts Business After Hours at College, 4pm to 7pm
Wednesday, July 13 - Retail Trades Meeting, Noon, Lamar Chamber • 9am, World Series 
Committee • 7pm, Granada Town Board Meeting • Honkers Meet at Eagles Lodge at 6pm


